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. would, if follotved, ina-teiialIy reduce infant ~311taf~e the ~ i t e e .  morta.lity. 
The fdlowing advice to housewives might be 

taken to heart by hospital housekeepers :- 

The Consumer should protect his family by ob- 
taining pure and clean milk. 

Pare milk should shorn no deposit whatever a t  
the, bottom of the vessels in which it is kept. If 
t.liere is any deposit, coniplaint should be made a t  
once to the dairyman : and if the deposit continues 
after complaint, the dairyman should be changed. 

Milk from a clean farm will keep much better 
than milk from a dirty one, 

CONTAXINATION IN THE Hoam. 
Diarrhaa, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, aiph- 

theria, and ot,lier serious diseases may be brought 
about by contamination of milk within the con- 
sumer’s house. 

THE ~ ~ I L K  SUPPLIED. 

Such contaminatioii otcurs from : - 
1. Improperly cleansed milk vessels. 
2. The fs.torage place being unsuitable. 
3. The receptacles being uncovered. 
4. Flies and dust. 

CLXANSING XILX VESSELS. 
Inimecliately after use niilli vessels should be 

thoroughly rubbed and mashed out with cold water, 
and  then dipped into boiling water and left there 
for wme time; or, if too large, thoroughly scalded 
with boiling water. 

PLACE OF STORAG~, 
The storage place should be in a well-ventilated 

clean or cool pantry or cellar, a:.d not in a warm 
.or dusty kitchen. 

Sonring is clue t o  the rapid increase in the num- 
ber of germs in the milk, and if milk is kept c o d  
these germs do not inultiply so rapidly, and sour- 
ing .is thereby delayed. 

That is t he  reason mliy 111ill; keeps much better 
in winter than in  suummer. 

TVarmtli is equally favourable for the multipli- 
cation of many disease-producing germs in milk. 
The milk must, therefore, be kept a t  as low a tem- 
perature as possible. 

The milk-jug should be placed ill a basin of cold 
water in summer-time. 

Even under the best conditioils it, is undesirable 
t o  Beep fresh niilli for any lengtli of time. 

All milk should be kept i n  Covered vessels to pre- 
vent the entrance of flies and dust. 

It is n niistalw to suppose that, milk will not keep 
sweet if it is covered. 

FLIES. 
Flies carry on their legs 011 enormous number 

of germs, among which may be t.hose tha t  cause 
diarrlicra, typlioid fewr,  aiid other diseases. 

Within the house, therefore, t,he g rea tq t  care 
shonld be taken to  prevent flies from reachlng the 
milk. 

Flies breed on all lrinds of manure and decasing 
matter. Such material should, therefore, be lrept 
cowred and be removed a s  so011 as  possible. Ash- 
pits aiid middens should be cleaned out a t  l e a ~ t  
.once a week. The eggs of flies may batch out in 
eight to ten days. 

COVERED lrEBSELS. 

WOMEN. 
Lady Dorothy Nevill 

has given us a second 
instalment o f h e r 
delighif ut reminiscences, 
‘I Under Five Reigns.” 
Possessed’ of immense 
mental vitality, this 
spirited lady-she is 
old but ever young- . 

presents a delightful commentary on th& so&l 
aspects of the reigns under which she has lived so 
cheerfully. Everyone mill rea& this book, so me 
will resist the inclination t o  quote extensively from 
its most interesting pages; just one li$tle bit will 
suffice : - 

‘ I  Children a t  that time (seventy years ago) mere 
kept iu gre& order, and generally forbidden to do 
anything they particularly liked-more, I think, 
on general principle $ban for any sufficient reason. 
The highly salutary precepts enjoined in books such 
as Nrs. Tusner’s Cautionary Stories,’ were i n  
great favour with parents. Some of the lines in  
this voliinict with regard to gluttony a1.e highly 
characteristic of infantile education as it, wag 
understood in the past: - 

‘‘ Xamma., why may& I, when 1 dine, 
Ea t  ham and goose, and drink port wine? 
Aud why mayn’t I, as well as you, 
Ea t  pudding, soup, and mutton, too?’ 
‘ Because, my dear, it is not right, 
To spoil the youthful appetite.’ J J  

Miss E. Phillips, of Cards ,  has been elected the 
first. Lady President of the National Federation of 
Assistant Teachers. 

The Speaker of the House of Commons, in an 
address delivered recently at Penrith, on the  for- 
mation of voluntary aid detachments under the 
British Red Cross, muet have amused the women 
present. He announced with much condescension : 
‘ I  Ladies were alloived to help. .They were ansious 
nowadays to take a par t  in publio affairs. They 
had had some experience of %hat elsewhere. There 
was a grand opportunity for them. There was no 
necessity to parade the streets or hold meetings in 
Hyde Park. They could by learning home nursing 
beconie useful members of the State.” 

Ladies nlivays are allowed I ‘ t o  help,” especially 
with all the  drudgery of every movement. But how 
the  elements of home nursing are to satisfy tbe 
intelligent members of the  ses who claim the status 
of citizenship-as +hey have to pay all its penal- 
ties-the Speaker did not explain. TVe seem to 
hear tlie echo of the mid-Victorian grandpa, shoo- 
ing his clamorous girl babies out of his study with 
a flutter of the Times--“ There, there, liMe dears, 
run away and play with dollies-nicey, nicey.” 

And a rebellious baby reply : -f IJse melted her ; 
she wasn‘t rea l -d iv  me a penny” ! 
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